
The poor queen had taken no food since thepreviousnight andthe abbess,apprehending she would faint, beggedher to be carried ina chair,but she chose to walk,saying:
"My blessedSaviour was not"carried up the painful ascent toMount Calvary,but walked to the consummation of His adorablesaenfapo, bearing the burdenofHis cross for our sins, andshallInotimitate His holyexample ?

"
The abbess and two or three of the nuns followedher toherchamber andbegged her to suffer herself to be undressedandgo tobed;but she insisted onlistening to moreprayers. She could ween

deniedheV. ° f teal'8 W&8 dl"ied Up' and ifcs ao]ace

She sighed often, writes the nun of Chaillot whopreserved therecord of this visit of MaryBeatrice,and was seized with fitsof dyingfamtness, but listened with great devotion to the abbess, who kneltat her teot, and read to her appropriate passages from the HolySSPJ111?!, \er
ce

cc"8?l&t'r- Th«» ■!» the community topray for the soul ofher husband, saying:'"A so"}ought to be verypure thathas toappear in thepresenceot tfod.and we, alas, sometimes fancy that persons are in heaven>when they are suffering the pains of purgatory." At this thoughtthe sealed up fountainof her grief wasopened,and she shed floods oftears. Much she vrept,and imich she prayed,but was at last pre-vailed on to take a littlenourishmentandgo to bed, while the nunsreturned to thechoir andsung the Vespers for the Dead. Then theprayers for the Dead were repeated in her chamber,in which shejoined, repeating the verses of everypsalm, for she knew themallbyheart;anabegged that aprayer for the conversionof England mightbe added,observingthat for the last twelve yearsshe had beenat St.Cxermains shehad neveromittedthatpetitionin her devotions.The iWs record goes on to say that, withoutpomp or noise, forfear of agitating the royal widow, the king's heartwas brought to theconvent. When the king's will wasopenedit was found thathe haddirected his body to be buriedin Westminster Abbey. It was toawait the Eestorationof his son in the Church of the BenedictinesatParis., whither it was conveyed the Saturday after his deathin ahearse, followed by two coaches,in which were the officers of thekinga household,his chaplains, and the priorof St. Germains:andthe king s obsequies being dulyperformed, the body wasleft underthe hearse, covered with a pall, in one of the chapels. One afteranother the hopes of his race faded away, and still the bones ofJames 11. awaited burial.
On the thirdday the queen put on the habit of a widow,andwhile they were thus arrayingher, her Majesty observedthat for therestot her life she shouldnever wear anythingbut black;shehadlong since renounced all vanities, and wornnothing but what wasabsolutely necessaryj "

and Godknows," she added,"Ineverput ondecorations except when obliged to do so, or inearly youth."Whenher melancholytoilet was ended the nuns werepermittedto enter to offer their homoge,but not a word wasspoken;she satstill and motionlessher eyesfixed onvacancy. After a quarter of anhour she was toldhercarriagehadcome. She rose,and said,"Ihavea visit tomake beforeIgo j" and bursting into a passion of tears,shesaid, < Iwill go andpay my duty to it. Ifeelitis here,andnothingshall keepme from going to it. Itis a relic Ihave given you,andI
must be allowed to venerateit." Coveredwithher veil,andprecededby the nuns,singing the De Profundis, she approached the tribunewhere theheartof her beloved was enshrined in a gold and vermeilvase. She clasped her hands, knelt and kissed the urn across theblack crape that coveredit. After a silent prayershe rose,sprinkledit withholy water, and turned as if about to retire,but before shehadmade four steps she fell into a faintingfit, which caused us somefears of her life. She returned to St.Germainsthat evening.We have seen this withour owneyes,adds thenun. Our Motherand all the community judged it proper that an exactand faithful
narrative of the whole should be made, to the end thatitmight bekeptas a perpetualmemorialin our archives, and for those whomay
comeafter us. J

A littledistancefromthe palaceof St.Germains stoodachateau:it was embosomed in a flowery dell j the grounds which extendedaround it were cultivated withgreat care and taste, and the eleganceot its interior was suchas to betoken the possessionof vast wealth mits owners.
A lady in theprimeof woman'sbeauty,anddressedin the deepest

mourning is wending her way through the valley to the chateau,lira lovely children— a boy six years old,anda little golden-hairedgirl ol three— hasten to meet her,accompaniedby aperson of middleage,who from love of thosechildren, has made herself their nurseShe isplum, very;not aBoft line is there inher rugged features " andyet in the eyes of thoee little ones, she is endowed with everyperfection. "'
Now the beautiful lady has reached the chateau,andshe wendiher way, followedby l.erlittle ones, to a pleasant room, the windows ■

or which overlook the palace ofSt. Germains, gilded by the beamsofthe setting sun.
A gentleman is standing at the window,buriedin thought, and.touching him on the arm,she says :
"We have just brought her home 5 oh, she is very wretched,"

and her own tears fall fast as she speaks of the Queen'a visit toChaillot.
Haider,the owner of the chateau is Sir Beginald,Marshal St.John;the lady isFlorence his wife.
The children listen, and their eyes are full of tears. Ah, thegoodoldking lovedlittle children. They leave our old friend Grace,andrun to their parents.
"Whenlama manIwill fight for our young king," said theboy,Jas you did,papa, for good KingJames."

41 1" *,c,cs,' my b°y»" replied themarshal, proudly patting the boy onthe head, and mayGod grant the eon aiay be more fortunate thanhie father.'
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A DREAM OF THE FUTURE.
BYD. F. M'OABTHT.

Idreamta dream,a dazzlingdream,of a green isle far away,Where the glowing west to the ocean's breast calleth the dying day;And that island green was as fair a sceneas ever man's eyedid see.With its chieftains bold,and its templesold, and its homes and itsaltars free!
Norforeign foe did that green isle know— nostrangerbanditbore,Pave the merchant train from sunny Spain,and from Afric's goldensnore "
And the youngman'sheart wouldfondly start,and the oldman'sevewouldsmile, J

As their thoughts wouldroam o'er the oceanfoam to that loneandholy isle!
Yearspassedby,and the orientsky blazed witha new-born light,AndBethlehems star shonebright afar o'er the lost world'sdarksomenight;
Ando?joavam°ndShrineS fromPlunderedmines,and the golden fanes
Meltedaway in theblaze of day at thesimplespell-wordLove!A^ fiSer6n^er,that iß!a?dgreen Played with its sa"gbeams,And the firesofBa&l waxeddimandpalelike the stars of the morn-ingstreams!
And '53? 3

'
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The tinklingbell, fromthe quietcell,or thecloister's tranquil shade!
A cloud of night;o'er that dream so bright soon with its dark winecame, b
And thehappysceneof thatislandgreen was lost inbloodand shame;For its kings unjust betrayedtheir trust,and its queens, through fairW6F© IWlll"*"-
And

the
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A fatalspellon thatgreen isle fell-ashadow of deathand gloomPassed withering ocr, from shore toshore, like thebreath of the foulsimoom;
Andeachgreen hill's side waa crimson dyed,and eachstream rolledredand wild,
With themingled^blood of the brave and good— of mother and maidandchild!
I)MrkbISnT^broke' th°Ugh """^ & gleam ° f h°pe tbrough tLat
Like a star's bright form through."a whistling storm, or the moonthrough a midnight oak!
Andmany a time, withits wingssublime,and withits saffron lioht,nf hti m°rmng "Se °" the easternekie8> but t0 "n»k again in
For,inabjectpiayer, the people therestill raised theirfetteredhands,When the senseot right and the power to smite are the spirit thatcommands; *■

For those who would sneer at the>ourner's tear, andheed not thesuppliant's sigh,
Would bow inawe to that first greatlaw— abandednation'scry!
At length aroseo'er that isleof woes a dawnwith a steadier smileAnd inhappy hour a voiceof power awoke theslumbering Isle!And thepeopleall obeyed the call of their chief'sunsceptred hand,Vowing toraise, as in ancientdays, thename of their owndear land!Mydream grewbright as thesunbeam'slight, asIwatched that Isle'scareer
Through the variedsceneand the joys sereneof many a future year-And, oh!what thrill didmy bosom fill,asIgazedon apillaredpileWhere asenate oncemore in power watchedo'er the rights of thatlone greenIsleJ 6

FLORENCE O'NEILL;
OR, THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK.

CHAPTER XXXI.
THE KING'S PLEDGE BEDEEMED— ST. GEBMAINS.Uttebiy prostrated,and quite overpoweredby her grief, theqreeutob led to a carriage, whichwas to convey her to the Convent ofChaillot, in the retirement of which place she designed to pass thefirst days of her widowhood,andone hour after her husband'sdeathattendedby fourladies only,she left St.Germains.

'
The church of the convent was hung with black, and as soon asehe neored the edifice the bells tolled,and the abbess and the com-munity received her at the convent gate. Insilence,MaryBeatriceentered the courtyard, her hooddrawn over her face, followedby heiladies, and overwhelmedwithgrief. The nuns gathered round herthe abbess kissed the hem of her lobe,and come of thesisteis kissedher hand,but no one uttered a single wordj their tears expressedtheiraflhctioD, *
Without a sigh, or a tear, the queen walked into the choir andcontinued in this stupefaction of grief until one of the sistersapproached,and kissing her hand said,in a tone of admonition, ibthe words of the royal psalmist,"My soul, will you not be subject to God?"

" "■ "*}£ voluntas tua," repl.ed the queen, in a voice brokenbysigns. Ihenadvancing towards thechoir she saidi"Helpme,my sisters, to thank myGod for His mercies to thatblessed spirit who is,Ibelieve,rejoicing in His beatitude. Yes, Ifeel certain or.it,m the depth of mygrief." She then knelt beforethealtar,andremaineda longwhile inprayer
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